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SECTION_A

l. Answer any three of the following questions in about 100 words each :

(a) Sketch the character of Iiughie Erskine. 5

(b) Which thitrgs in the fair attracted the child ? Why didn't he get them ? 5

(c) Uow does the girl's fathc! outwit young MilKr ? 5

(d) What was Gandhiji's view ahout women's status in society 1 5

(e) What are thc two different ways in which people are curious ? Explain them \-\.ith a fe*
cxamples of your own. 5

2. Ans\aer any live ofthe lbllowing questions in ore or two scntences each:
(a) How did Lord Ruthcrford recognize Dr C. Y Raman '1 2

(b) Wlat are thc kinds of curiosity McCormack writcs about ? 2

(c) What tools did Uncte Podger require to hang the picture ? 2

(d) rr\to was Alan Trevo! 2 2

(c) What was Colone's condition for marriage 'l 2

(0 $tat did the lost child want at the end of the story ? 2

(g) Why did thc doctor refuse to ccrtiry Milkin as mad ? 2

(h) What arc the threc mcaswes suggested for empowering u,omen ? 2

SI,ICTION-B
3. Answer any two of the following qucstions in abou( 100 words each :

(a) Describe rhe childhood expcrience of thc poet Kamala l)as. 5

(b) How did William Shakespeare describe seven stages of human life 'l 5

(c) Write in your owfl words the critical summary of the poem, 'Gather Ye Rosebuds While
Ye May'. 5

(d) Why does Tagore urge the'worshipers to leavc chanting, singing and tclling of beads ?
5

4. Ans'ner a.oy five of the following questiods in one or two sentences each :

(a) Whal did the loDely girl do when the other children laughed at her ? 1

(b) Whom does Tagore address in the poem ? I
(c) What does Robcrt Herrick advise the rcaders ? I

(d) IIow does the woman reward the mirror ? I

(e) For how many years the mother is lamenting the abscncc of her only son ? l

(f) Whcn is entrancc and exit in man's life, according to William Shakcspeare ? I

(g) Why does Kamala Das say'children are tunny things'? I

(h) ['hat does lhe poet Tagore ask the pcople to leave aside ? 1
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